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as a hfiember or co-opted rnembcr of the

ilorc:Es,. 
" S*g* r*+regTm +-rH*.u\"egl(s, ffi?ruir,

give notice to the fu4onitoring Officer of the Epping Forest District Council of the
following disclosable pecuniary interests, as requrred by Section 30 of the Localisnt
Act 201 1, and other interests, as required by the Council's code of conduct

1. Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests

* i{ofe.' ln the notice below rny spouse or partner rneans anyone who meets the
definitron in the l-ocalism Act. i.e my spouse or civil partner, or a person with whom I

arn living as husband orwife ora person with whorn lam living as if we are civil
partners, and I am aware that that person has the interest.

Employment, office, trade, profession or vacation
Any employnrent offlce, trade, profession or vocation carried on for profit or gain, inciuding
any person who enrploys or who has appointed you or your spouse/partner

Myself My spouse or partner*
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Sponsorshi'p
Any payment or provislon of any other frnancial benefit (other than from the Council named
above)nradeorprovidedwithrnthe periodof l2monthsendrngtodayinrespectofany
expenses incurred by me in carrying out duties as a member. or towards my election
expenses.
This includes any pay{'nent or frnancial benefit from a trade union within the meantng of the
Trade Union and Labour Relatlons (Consolidation) Act 1992

Myself My spouse or partner*



Gontracts
Any contnaet wl'rieh [s rnade between

c ffiB Or my Spouse on pantnen", or

" a finn im whieh eitFren of us is a pantnen, oR

o a body eonponate of which either of us is a dlreetor, or
. a body inr the seourities of whieh either of us ['las a benefielal inteneat]

amd thee Councll narned above*
(a) unden whieh goods or serviees are to he provided or wonks arc to be exeeurted; and
(b) whfleh has mot been fu;lly discharged.

Myself My spouse or partner*

Land
Any henefleial intenestl irr lamd whieh is within the area of the Gouneil named above.

Myself My spouse or partner"
Address sf lend:
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Address of land

Licences
Any licenee (alone or jointly with ottrens) to oceupy land in the anea of the eouncil marned

above fon a month or longer.

Myself My spouse or

1 Benefieial interest could include land oi'property which you ourn, or have a right t0 oocupy (e.9. a tenancy) or receive an

income frrcm. This may include youn home.



Corporate tenancies
Any tenancy where (to my knowledge)-
(a)the landlord rs the Council named above, and
(b) the tenant is a body in which I or my spouse or partner* has a beneficial interest

Myself My spouse or partner*

Securitiesa
Amy benrefiaial ilnrterest in seeurflties of a body where-
(a) that body (to my knowledge) has a plaee of brrsiness or tand in tlre area of the Council
narfled above; amd
(b) either-

(r) the total nominai value of the securities exceeds e25.000 or one hundredth of the total
rssued share caprtal of that body: or

(ii) if the share capital of that body is of more than one class. the total nominal value of the
shares of any one class in which I or nry spouse or partner*has a beneficial interest
exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class.

Myself My spouse or partner*
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2 "securities'" meafis snlare$, debenlurcs. ttrebenture stock, loan slocli. bonds. units of m collective
investment scheme within the neeaning of tlre Financial Services amd Markets Act 2000 and otlaer

seeurities of-any description, other {han nnoney deposited with a building societ-"v-,



2. Other lnterests

Non Pecuniary lnterests

I am a rnenrber of, or I am in a position of general control or management in

(a) any body to which I have been appornted or nominated by the Counctl.
(b) any body exercising functions of a pub[c nature (e.g school governing body

or another council)
(c) any body directed to charitable purposes
(d) any body one of whose principal purposes incil-rdes the influence of public

opinion or policy (including any political party or trade union):

Gifts and hospitality

The imterests of any person from whorn I have reeeived {in rny capacity as a
rnember/Go-opted rrrernber) a gift or hospltality with an estirnatcd value of at least
95CI.

(a) Date of neeeipt
(b) Detalls <f gift
(e) Gift Donated by

{d} Estinrated vafiue of ,gift

(e) Deelaration that gift was aocepted or refused
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